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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE Official Secrets Bill has em erg· 
Tba Ofllc\al_ta ed from the Seleot Committee in . BUI. . 

a oonsiderably softened and improv. 
ed form. The purpose of the Bill is to assimilate 
the law iB.India to the law in England, but the 
legislatIou' in the latter country is exoeediugly 
drastic and was desoribed in responsible oiroles 
as soare legislation, carrying· intopeaoe times the 
tamper generated in war. We are therefore very 
glad that some· material abatements have been 
introduced with the present Bill, one of whioh is 
the division of the offenoes reaohed by it into two 
classes and the retention of the maximum punish. 
ment originally presoribed for all offeuces only for 
the graver ones in regard to the seorets of 
defence,ihillighter ODes ooncerning oivil seorets 
being punishable with a muoh milder maximum 
sentenoe. Another important point wherein the 
severity of the provisions as originally proposed 
is mitigated is that now only the graver offenoes 
are made nou·bailable and cognisable, others 
being made partly oognisable and bailable and 
partly non·oognisable and bailable. 

• • • 
The ohief objection to which the Euglish law on 

the subject is open is as regards the mode of proof. 
It places the burden of proof, not on the proseou. 
tion, but on the maa against whom aotiou may be 
taken under it. This objeotion was taken both in 
1911 and 1920, when the matter oame nnder dis· 
oussion in Parliament, but no heed was paid to it. 
Mr. Clynes, e. g., put the point in this way: 

"We oommonly regard a periOD iODocen' until he 11 pro" 
ved to be gull",. The term. of thil Bill (of 1920) require 
8DJ'body proo".ded agaln.1 under II to prove him.elf 
Innocenl or el •• he It deemed to be guilty. Under thlt 
m ealur. II would appear Ihat a maD may b.orre.ted on 
Ihe grouad of ha .. ing oommitted lome 91fenoe under Ihl. 

, •• ,. J. '. 

Aot, and if he do •• nol o.tabli.h hil Innooenoe h. I. 10 be, 
r.garded a. gullt;y. I am, I think oloarly within the 
terms of thll Bill, whon I .ay that rev.rlal of British 
law, nollo .ay oommon jutllo., I. a .teP whloh I hope 
thallhi. HOUle will not .anotlOD." 

This method of proof is introduced into the Indian 
Bill and was taksn exoeptlon to, on its introduc' 
tion, by Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar. . But the Seleot· 
Committee has limited its applioation to proseou.· 
tions for the graver olass of offenoes. In regard to 
the offenoe cf unauthorised use of offioial docu.
ments, et.o., covered by clause 6 ( 2), the olause 
whioh exoited the strongest opposition in Parlia. 
ment, it is made Inoumbent on the proseoution to 
prove that the aots oomplabied of were done for a 
purpose prejudioial to the safety of the State.. Si. 
miiarlY in clause 15. This is undoubtedly a great 
improvement. 

• • • 
THE Hon. Mr. A. R. Knapp, Home 

AN.tabl.O ....... • Member of the Madras Govern
ment De,eat .. 

. ment, walked into a veritable hor-
nets' nest the other day when he made a supple
mentary demand for Rs. 10 lakhs, mainly with a 
view to write off the loans granted last year by_ 
Government to viotims of the Moplah rebellioD. 
In the disoussion the faot was brought ciut that 
out of about Rs. 9 lakhs so far loaned out, nearly 
a half had been given to well to do people and to 
rubber estates, etc., some of whioh had even been 
insured. There was oertainly DO need to write off 
their loans. If they should be unable to pay them 
up on due dates, all that would be needed was to: 
give them an extension of time. Nor had suffi· 
oient grounds been mentioned for the writing off 
of other loans. The non·offioial opposition was In 
fact so unanimous that Mr. Knapp was very glad 
to withdraw his motion. It was notable that 
among those who opposed the grant were persons 
intimately oonneoted with Malabar and with relief 
operations. • • • 

As Government business in the 
Y:=~~I~~ reserved and transferred subjeots. 

grows, it is only natural that the 
time available for unoffioial business should oon. 
tract. Nevertheless, it is a legitimate grievance 
that a member should be unable to move a resolu. 
tion even six months after it was ballotted. Such· 
instanoes have ooourred In nearly every Counoil. 
The oongestion of unoffioial business being parti. 
oularly great In the Madras Counoil, an Influent~al. 
committee of the house was appointed to sugges'; 
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-the best means of relieving and remedying it. The 
-ClommiUee's reoomlllendations are 'f'8ry liberal: 
-out of five dayli in a~ mGilth ( the<- Madras CoUDOn 
-ordinarily holds mothllll'tneetlagB' llil1lliing f!1r fiv' 
itays ) two are to be iet apart fot unoffioial busl
~ess. one day for bills and another day for resolu
tions. For every meeting not more .than thlrty
resolutions may be ballotted, though ordinarily 
-only about ten resolutions oan be got through in 
two days. We are not sure that these reoom
mendations will be found aooeptable, as the time 
available for Government business will become in
suffioient unless the Counoil sits longer than five 
days at a time. Indeed it is very uneoonomical for 
the Counoil to have short monthly meetings for the 
travelling expenSBB of the members get unDeOBSBa
rilyswollen-a. state of things whioh the taxpayer 
cannot affcrd to toletata in; these days-and the 
disoussions have to be' put off' or terminated ab
ruptly. We hope the Madras Council will soonre
'Vert to the praotroe'of its. predeoessor and of the 
-othBl" Counoils il1" thl!' oountry ,of holding. longell 
sitting& and mB'Sting at longer intervals. 

e e e 

IT will be remembered that a reso-
1"1.';::~~I. lution for boyootting Briti&h goods 

was aooepted by' tbe subjeots com
mittee but defeated in the open Congrees at Gay., 
It is interesting to note that Mr. J. K. Mehta, 
Seoretary of tbe Indian Merohants Chamber ,and 
Bureau-, who wa& one of the five perstlljs that ·W'ere 
thought of for. oommittee in that aonDeotion, is 
himself against the boyoott and has' explained his 
YSaSODS in a note prepared for lb. a R. DaIf'SUlJe. 
"BrUshing aside sentimeDtal grounds, he says that' 
his priDoipal reason is that it will weaken ,the 
Swadeshi, espeoially the Khaddar, m'lvementol!A.t: 
Mr.'Gandhi's instance the Congre~s haa aooeptell 
the boyoott of all foreign oloth; in order to en. 
courage the use of Indian oloth,partioularly hand
ilpun and hand-woveD oloth. MI'. Mehta rightly 
poiDts out that if a resolutioD for the boycott of 
British goods was passed, the emphasis would shift 
from foreigD ,to British cloth; and those who are not, 
.over·enthusiastic about Khllddar will go in largely 
for Japanese, Ameriomn ,or other foreign, cloth, 
lIarticularly as the marriage season is at haDd. It 
-will thus be foreign oountriea and not India that' 
'Will beDefit by the resolutioD. With regard' tb 
-other British goods, ohlef among whioh ate metals, 
maohinery and railway plant, Mr. Mehta shows 
that the boycott is uDthiDkable beoause firstly,for 
.. enewals, spare parts,' &0., of tlie lIIaohiner.!!' a1w 
nady installed in'the oountry, orders hllvlfneoes
Ilarily to be plaoed'with England; seoondly~ Ame
rioaaDdJapan which oome next to BritaiD are a 
very poor seoond aDd would not be able to give us 
tlatisfaotion ; thirdly, the purohasers cf maohiDery 
and railway plaut;':'millowners and GoverDnlent
.owe no allegianoe to the Congreifs, and the resolu
tionwollla, oDly be a pious' wish. This is very' 
.ound~'riillsdnlng a;ild' all we would like to ada is' 
*hal Cbs rea~on8 a:gainst' thd' c~her boyooUs=or 

eduoational institutions, lllw aourts and Oounoils 
-are equally seund and the resollItion8 regarding 
tlmnflo'l'lHlo-JIlOrlJ' th.a,·a idODI.wish. p. ., .! 

... S I I .. ONlfis glad to know that the horri-
n ••••• rDO. I· . '11 b e lmmorahty pre val Dg among 

Indian labourers in Fiji, tbe result 01 the iDden
tured system of the past, is being vigorously attack
ed by a $eotion of the New Zealand Parliament. 
It will be remembered that the Colonial Sugar Re
fiDing CompaDY, which is the ohief employer of 
Indian labour, is maiDly a concerDof New Zealand 
oapitalists. The Living Age quotes the followiDg 
passage from the speeoh of a Radioal member of 
that ParliameDt in· whioh he soornfully poiDted' 
out how far their ethioal. alfersiona werll qualified 
by politioalsym,pathies,aDd material interests: 

WhUe our New Z.aland papera. w.ra bla.kheadUnlnll 
the lie that the w.men of Ru •• ia ..... nation.Uoed, whUo 
,that 11; wa. bains propallated ••• under our own fiall wo had 
the women of India nationalized. Misaionari •• protested 
to He.v,en allalna' it. Th.. wom.n 0' India, d •• pile tho 
principle. of o •• to which had divided them for centurl •• , 

, m.t on a common platform and.in gr.at, public m.etlngs 
carried th.ir matiold af prote.t to the British Govern
m.nt. Sir, that vile syat.m of forood immorality wal 
op.ral.d for the b.nefit of tbe O. S. R. Oompany ;:an1 10-
day althOUllhthe iod .... ur.d: labour system h •• b •• n 10-

, golly .nd.d In ll'ij4 it. r.sull. remain. P.ol'la who visit.d 
Fiji r ••• otly have d ••• ribed it as a verltabla .-inf.rno. 
n'is •• Iert.d that YO\1OI1 IIlrll .... lit.rally lold to thl 
higbee,bidder in ll'iji at <the pr ..... t time, end foroed poly-
and." ia ,ihria the 0_ ofmamad WOmaDo 

e. • 
Wmhave already drawn the atten

Mr. Pal ... d tion of our readers' to· the transfol'" 
Obstructlon. 

mation·of lb.B. C. Pal from an 
obstruotive wreok_ to a oonshuotive worke" of the 
!'efoi'm&' But, from an -essay entltld .. Swaraj .. 
whioh 'he has contributed' to "ProB and Cons of 
CoulloilofControveray"(Messrs. Vadh:wani &; Co., 
Khatiul Mansionl, Bombay 4), it would appear 
that he still retains some, of the pl'ejadioe agains' 
al1 holiest working of the reforms from' the' time 
when he setup as a wreoker. In this eelay h. 
inveighs against those, who wou.ld oppose every 
proposal ooming from' Government in a maDner 
with whioh we haft now' beoome familiar 'iD his 
writings I he says that no one aau "oon.clentiou8-
ly"bppose good, measureS, and that absolute obs. 
truotion or opposition iD the Caunoils is neither 
.. reasonable under, existiDg oonditions" nor 
"practioable UDder auy oOl1ditlon." The rigM 
polioy would be, iii. his judgmeDt; to support what
ever is oaloulated to help the establishmeDt of 
swaraj and to resist whatever is likely to hiDder 
it. This sound commODsense is, however, oODtra
dioted by him iD the next breath when he advo
oates the rejection of the eDtire budget in order 
to force Government to suspend the preseDt 
limited' oonstitution, and to iDtroduoe the full
fledged DomiDion oonstitution. It is • matter for 
su.priseth.t'suob '8 oleartbinkerBB'Mr.Pal should 
forget thal thl' objeotion" he' lltged 'agaiDst' th. 
Dasite polioy:on 'the scora of "oonsoieDtiousness'· 
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and "feasibility" apply with equal oogenoy to his 
own polioy. 

RACIAL EQUALITY IN JUDICIAL 

• PROCEDURE • 
THI! polio:r is baud IlPOJI,an.nljx. llIi~appre- THE average Indl",n wlll perhaps share the Qplnl~ 

ben8ionoftheprovisiollllofth.Gove.m~toUlldia of Mr •. Justloa Shah that the one. thln\r of oonse. 
Aot. He sais, "We.a18.preQlllded from ;gIQving MY queD,oe Is ~hat.1I raoadi,etlno~ioD,. should be abo. 
amendment in'tha .Uotllile.Jlt to, rasernd III,lbie.ots. Hehed'in ma*t.ers of judioial prooeclure, the. preois. 
We oan only do so jnll\lga,d ~o.tra.,(err.d Bub- method .adopted In abolishing thllm being lome
jeots. So there is no TOOIll for lIllfolOing.pubUo what imlllaterial. "I oGnsider {t a matter of great. 
opinion upon the expenses of the reserved, depart. iJI!.portanoe," he says, "to have ulliformltyof pro
menta. All that members, of Counoil may do, oedure in oriminal trials, .as regards all persons. 
under the present oonstitution, ia to try and throw whether European British subjeots 01' not. It doell 
out the whole Budget." ·But members ca" bring not matter so muoh wh.at partloular line is adopted 
forward proposals forreduoing or,disallowing ·the in altering the existing provisions with a view to 
reserved part of tbe Budget. . Tbe only way in 
whioh their proposals in regard to the reserved de- have. s\loh uniformity.'~ If indeed it. is Indilferent 
partmenta will differ from those in regard to the to the publio how the equality they seek Is brought 
transferred .. is that while the former, if oarried, will .about, they will feel almost oomplete saUsfAotioa 
neoessarily take effeot. the latter may be set aside with the results of the endeavours of the Sapr~ 
by the Governor and the original ,allotment rein- Committe I! in devising a modus 1Iive1Idl. for th. 
etated. It is therefore unnecessary for members to 
"throw out the whole Budget"; they may throw out Committee has reoommended the removal of all but 
only that portion of it to which they have oonscien- a few minor raoial inequalities. The partioular 
'tious objeotion, just as (and in this Mr. Pal agrees) method ohosen by the Committee in doing so,how
it is unneoessaryto throw out all measures, but ever, oannot give equal satisfaction to the tbinking-
'ouly tbose that hinder swaraj. In faot it is not f 
,possible to "throw out the wbole Budget" exoept seotion a the oomm!1nity. '( he general prinojpl~ 
lIy throwing out every individual item of it. for the on whioh the Oommittee bas proceed~d 19,. in th .. 
. Budget as a whole is not put to the House at any words of Mr.' Carey. that "none of the rights and 
stage. but 'only 'all the several parts of it. And privileges hitherto enjoyed by Europeans should 
since one oanonly "~!trynto throw out the whole be taken away from them" exoept where alulolutely 
· Budget, Due Dan 88 ,well ·/try." ·to throw out, only 
the objectionable" parte·&f U, thus .doing nothing necessary. The Europeap oommllnity maintaina. 
forbidden by one's consoienoe. If it is unreason- mo~t of its existing privileges; and the few it ia. 
· able to oppose good measures though relating to re- made to shed are of little importanoe. 
· served subjeots, it is equally un1'easonable to rejeot . The olle 'serious inequality still to be retaine~ 
'good appropriations in the Budget though relating in the oriminallaw of the oount- is that, except ift 
te reserved subjeots. -J .. 

• • • .oaS8S pnnisheble only with a fine of JWt.' 50; seconci 
IT is equally impraotioable alst,. If Mr. Pal and third olass magis~rates are even now to aJ:erois& 

thinks that it is more feasible to reject the Budget no jurisdiotion over EurQpean British subjeots. Iii. 
wholesale tban to employ pure' obstruotive taotios regard to this, 'Mr. Rangaohariar says:, ,,":1 quite 
'in regard' to~ Government's legislative business, 
,he is very muoh, mistaken. The ground . lor 'recognise it wilillot he· safe, from more points of 
,such a belief ill, that 'tbe power vested in Gov- viewthau on8, to entrust the trial of European 
emment to restore the item s in the reserved British sl1bjeots for serious offenoes'in tbeir hands," 
Budget reduced by the Oounoil .. has to be exerois- .lld his judgment may be .aQcepted. Having ex~ 
ed sparingly and always under exceptional oi1'- .empted Europeans from the 'control of these sub: 

· eumstanoes." Indeed it ie BO. but the same is' the 
oase with the Govemment's po,,",er of giving ,the ordinate oourts, one would have thought that they 
effect of law to legislative proposals rejected by the would be made amenable to the jurisid iotion of th .. 
Councils. That power also is to be used sparingly luperior magistraoy in the ordinary way, but the' 
and under exceptional circumstances. But cannot reoolleotion of the outbursts of raoe hatred in th. 
the Government plead exceptional circumstanoes. 

· in one oase as well as in the other"when the legis- past and a knowledge of the state of feeling in the-
lators oonspire to throw .out the .Pfoposalll of. tbe' . European community even at present have deterred 

· exeoutive, whether. in themselves ·good or bad' ,.the Committee from depriving the oommun ity of 
Apart from this, how oanthe benefit resulting 'from! .auy ofits IIdsting ·important privilages, which, left 
a good measure of 'Government, to 'Beoure which . elf Idth' k f . - • 
he advises Mr.'Dasto·give'up his policy-ofuDrea- ~0'~n8S ,:no'()ne wou 10 a retaining ,at!hla. 

'aoning obstruotion, aOOTuS' If Mr. Pall ill to 'thlOOw . time Dftbe day. The device of mixed juries and 
out the provision made in"the ,Buliget jfor giving JDix!ld benches whioh tbe Committee has reoom,. 
effect to it?A proposal for constituting a oitizen . mended no doubt establishes uniformity ofproo.
army. e. g. he would have Mr. Dassupport in . dure,.lputit c:annot benld to be oonduoive to justic. 
the Council; but the army will coma' into' being . 
only if money ,is voted fodt.: 'And 'if obstruotive tThe~e. is DothjngnQ"el in th!lt ,expedient '; U figur~ 

· taotios are at all·to be''PUirsued it isoertiainl,. better ,ver?J"quelltl" ,In the oontroversies "of .j\le. J,laSt. 
to pursue them both .4s ·nga.ds the Budget ... and 41l.d .t~lI.;~rOjUJlstan"s i.n whioh . Rwas. 8\1ggested 
legislation than as regards the ,Budget .alone. We .Qd ",oQ9~d ( ,inso"'-ras it.w,,~ollaptad) brthe 
must say, however, 'that this bOQldet.was publish- ,.E1UqDIINI QamIll\lQUyJ.lI. LQ:\,cl; !}UpoD'Jltime Wl'l 
'ed some tiBie 'betoR ·tbe 'Gayil. Oongress, , ... itd Of 
·PQsailllyMr. 'Pal'tl'ideS's .hllid'h&d'Jio .tlme 'then'io,h,lxr_to:al!derttt&DcHbeft81-e!gnifioanoe of tbe 
~com_lea~' $.~ -GOttUpposlt he tIOnt.inlle. tolll'9PQJal. ;lJl,;:5lWl1"y ~G9Jemr;Qe~t. ,i.P~Mi~ Jp.U,;r 
AolO*he".-",w.s'n.... . . I of 14th :May. 1883. had suggestsd the.ctlCMl,.tjtIlJWll 
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of mixed benches and mixed juries "by way of 
oampensation for the privilege, of whioh the Euro
pean British SIlbjeot would be deprived by the 
lIlbertj Bill,"·of being tried by his compatriot. This 
Buggestion reoeived no support from the Law 
advisers of the' Bombay Government itself and was 
rejeoted in 'the first instanoe by the Government of 
India, though it was subsequently adopted by them 
in part only as a dernier ressort. The Europeans 
accepteoi mixed juries ( I.e. juries of whioh a majo. 
rity consisted of members of their own commu
nity ), because it practically gave them what they 
had !leen asking for. As Mr. Evans, a most deter
mined opponent of the Ilbert Bill, frankly said in 
the Vioeroy's Council, .. The main point that 
they had fought and struggled was the rigat to be 
tried by their own fellow-countrymen, that thei~ 
own fellow-countrymen should decide whether 
they were guUty or not guilty. This right or pri
vilege was secured to them by this arrangement." 
This meant, in plain English, that all the elements 
of injustice and grievance contained in the former 
s,stem were continued in the new system also and 
Rai Kristodas Pal referred pointedly to the immi
nent risk of egregious miscarriage of justice typifi_ 
ed,in cases of "enlarged spleen" with which we have 
since been only too f .. miliar. .. Amidst a small and 
spane European population in the outlying dis
tricts of India," he said, .. and particularly in 
oritical times of 9l[cited feelings, in a small jllry 
of these persons, the risk: of failure of justice is one 
wh ich no Legislature should overlook:." The Law 
Member of the time was himself constrained to 
give a warning to the Europeans that the mainte
nance of the jury systsm was dependent on the 
alSumption that" an instrument of justioe which 
is intended and ought to be a terror, will not be 
oonverted into a source of impunity, to evil-doers." 
No ODe oan deny that this complaoent assumption 
has been belied by facts, and the immense extension 
of thil essentially unsound arrangement whioh is 
involved in the Sapm Committee's reoommend .. 
tions would necessarily mean a multiplication of the 
iajustioe of that arrangement, if remedies were not 
applied to oounteract the evil. The Saprll Commit
'tee was thus foroed, by the logio of ciroumstances, 
to recommend a large extension of the power of 
appeal, which no doubt the majority of the Com_ 
mittee ( and Mr. J Ilstice Shah in partioular) are 
prepared to justify to on general grounds and apart 
from the particular oase of the European Britilh 
subject, " but whioh it would hardly have reoom
mended if it had not had to deal with mixed juries. 
The injustice inherent in the Act of 1884 has thus 
'been adequately removed, and race equality also 
'established. This is a gain we have no desire to 
minimize, but one cannot help wishing that the 
same result were possible by other means alid 
'that it were not nece.saryto devile a maohi
Ilery which would first aggravats the ohanoes of 

• Leiter from the Governmen' of India, da'.d 'be 10tb 
·':A._I, 1883. '10 tbe Beerelary of B'.'e for Iodia. Oommand 
-l'apar :If o. 3951." 

._._= .... _-
injllstice and th~n i!ltroduoe nf.g',,,, h 1\,:" h.t 
luch chances. 

In the High Court and also in Sessions Courts 
European British subjeob (and therefore Indians 
as well i will be entitled to olaim to be tried by 
jury ( i.. eo mixed jury) in all oases in whioh suoh a 
mode of trial is prescribed aDd also in thoea oase8 
in Session Courts which are normally triable with 
assessor,s, if raoial oonsiderations ara involved; 
and in all cases where the two parties are of diff
erent nationalities, .. raoial oonsiderations shall 
be deemed to arise." ETen in other oases where 
no raoial oonsiderations are in questioB, the aoused 
can olaim to be tried with the aid of assessors all 
of whom will be of his own nationality 1 In this 
latter class of oases at least one would have suppos
ed that nationality would not obtrude itself, but 
that has to be brought in beoause we cannot afford 
to tell the European British subjeot that he should 
part at least with such of his privileges as are un
necessary and not even to his partioular advantage. 
He now has the right to be tried before a mixed 
jury in all Sessions oases. This rigbt, if with
drawn in name, must be ratained in substaDoe. 
Therefore, an offer is to be made to him that in
stead of being tried by three European juror8, he 
will hereafter be tried with four European a88ea
sors 1 In practioe no injustioe will be done 100 
Indians in suoh Oases. For, if in all oases between 
an Indian and a Europeall the acoilled is to have 
the right to demand a trial by a majority of 
jurors belonging to his own nationality, it 
does not matter in the least to an Indian. if 
in oases between European and -European all 
the assessors are required to be Europeans. But 
that is Jlot the point; that it should be thought 
necessary to exolude all Indian 88sessors even in 
cases where Indians oannot possibly be influenoed 
by raoial bias is not a refledon that is oomfort
ing to their sense of national self-respeot. In 
warrant cases involving racial oonsiderations (t. e. 
in oases where Olle party is an Indian and the 
other a European) either party is to be given the 
right to have the oase oommitted to the Sessions 
for trial by a mixed jury, and the same prooedure 
is to apply, acoording to the Government's pro
posal embodied in the Bill, to summons cases. On 
this latter point the Commitee had recommended 
a mixed Bench, and it was the one point on whioh 
some of the European members of the Committee 
had dissented from the others. But on this the 
Government have given up the Com~ittee and 
espoused the side of the dissenting Europeans. 

We bave no desire to be censorious. The 
Committefl's recommendations are obviously a 
compromise, a resultant of the opposing foroes; 
and over these foroes the Committee had no oon
trol. It had on the other hand to recognise the 
foroes at work: and to adapt its proposals to them. 
Indians will do well to acoept theal, for they 
will in any oase .. cure, if not full, nearly full • 
equality in criminal prooedure, and if it is nOl; 
seoured by the method they would themselves have 
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ohosen, U is' 'Moured nonetheless. And there is 
muoh force ia what Mr. j' ustio', Shah haa said: 
,. If onoe the uniformity of proosdure is seoured, I 
have no doubt that in future both Europeans and 
Indians wiD be interested alike in seeing that 
the defeots in prooedure whioh experienoe maY 
disolose hereafter ani removed ... 

STATE MANAGEMEKT OF RAILWAYS. 
WE hear that a private meeting of members of 
both houses at Delhi was addressed on January 
20th by Mr. Purshotamdas Thakurdas on the 
question of State Rail ways "8. Private Railways. 
This matter is of oourse looming very large indeed 
now with the imminent expiry of the E. I. R. and 
G. L P. oonoessions, and one day this week has 
heen set aside for a dehate on ths subjeot in the 
Legislative Assembly. Mr. Purshotamdas, who 
was a member of the famous Aoworth Commission 
of 1920-1, whiob, if it oame to ourse Stats manage
ment of railwayp, left blessing it : Mr. Purshotam
das, we say, who has got all the faots of the oase 
at his fingers' Ups, would have had no diffioulty in 
putting it to his friends oonolusively and oonvin. 
oingly. In faot the present .~ system" prevailing 
in India is a real monstrosity:, for it oonsists of 

, Company management without Company owner
.hip, and one really does not know what oan be said 
for the oontinuation of a method, whioh puts a 
premium on ineffioienoy,ohaos and favouritism and 
sucoeeds in nothing so muoh as in the safeguard
ing of this greatest of publio utilities against all 
publio oritioism and demands. 

In faot the defenders of the principle of pri
vate enterprise in Railways have no case what
soever-the strength of their position consisting 
merely in, a rooted prejudioe, assiduously fostered 
by capitalist propaganda, that Bomehow or other 
it is to be taken as axiomatio that a private enter
prise must be more efficient and eoonomio than 
one un.dertaken by the Stats. We truly believe 
that there is no more glaring example of tbe 
power of suggestion, than this G priuri assumption, 
which runs contrary to all known faots. This 
paper has again and again drawn attention, to 
the perfectly appalling ineffioienoy of private en
terprise-e. g. in the Amerioan petroleum industry 
whioh wasteB 90% of the deposits and markets 
only 10% ; or in the British ooal industry, which 
tbe Sankey Report proved to he 40% ineffioient. We 
have before us just now another example-viz., the 
the 'bankruptoy statistios of the United Kingdom 
for 1922, aooording to whioh 6,814 people were de. 
clared bankrupt there in that one year, with liahl
HUes amounting to £9,765,811 and assets amount
ing to £3,6'3,458. Here is private enterprise, 
making an annual loss of six million sterling, 
running its business so ineffioiently tbat 6,814 of 
its votaries have to shut up shop oompletely. Who 
hears of this economio waste which goes on year 
in, year out? 'And note that this waste does not 
inolude'the waste and losses inourred in those 

businessee whioh oan stlll ,meet their liabilities, 
wbioh latter waste iu tbe aggregats must oome to 
something altogether fantastio. Y'et, in the faoe 
of these elementary faots, people still go au talk
ing as if'tbere was a magio about private oonoerns 
whioh illuvitably spelt effioienoy and eoon'omy. 

The truth is,that it is not wastefulness whiob 
i. greater in publio oonoerns than in private, 
but publioity. A publio oonoem is opeu to 
the oritioism of the Argus-eyed publio; it. 
failures are blazoned forth in the world's 
press; and thel are held up to opprobrium by the 
very people who in their private ooncerns bury 
their mistakes in tbe seoreoy of their board meet
ings and gloze over them by another dip into their 
shareholders' pookets. It is obvious tbat a public 
oonoem is not proof against mistakes nor ineffi
oienoy : but the vel7 faot that all its mistakes are 
liahle to very olose and publio sorutiny oau but 
make lor ever-inoreasing efficienoy. The gatber
ing-in of tans was until moderu times left to 
"private enterprise"; it was farmed out to private 
individuals wbo oontraoted to pay the State a find 
sum and in retum had the right to squeeze the 
publio to their heart's oontent. When the Stat. 
took over this business out of the hands of "private 
enterprise", its maohinery may have cost more 
than the old-time taE-farmer's: yet every year the 
methods of the Inland Revenue offioials grew more 
effioient, until at the present time the gathering-

, in of e. g. the inoome-tax in the United Kingdom 
, bas been brought to suoh a pitch (under State 
management!) that not a gnat 'oan esoape through 
the miorosoopio meehes of that department. Aud the 
proof of the potentially greater effioienoy of State 
management is not merely theoretioai. The his
tory of the German Railways is a praotioal proof 
and is so in the very branoh of publio utilities now 
disoussed. Before the. war, the Prussian State 
Railways were, without a shadow of doubt, the 
hest managed and the most'effioient : nowhere was 
travel more comfortable; nowhere was publio oon
venienoe, from tbe first olass to the fourth 0las8 
passenger, hetter studied; nowhere did the publio 
exohequer benefit more largely than from this 
great State-managed and State-owned railway 
husiness in pre·war Germany. 

To-day the experienoe of State Railways in 
every oountry is heing adduoed, except in that of 
pre-war Prussia; and in adducing any suoh 
experience, it is invariably and oonveniently 
being forgotten that Buoh experience is the 
experienos of the war-years or after the war 
years; and no attempt is made to guage what 
the 108ses inourred would have heen under 
private control. In faot, it is just heoause 
private enterprise would not face the inevitable 
loss during those yesrs that the Stat_ery re
lunctantly at first-was being foroed into taking 
over one private oonoern after another. The show
ing made during the war for State management of 
innumerable branobes of commeroe and industry 
in faet was so good, tbat as soon as the militar;v 
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danger was over, lIapitalism ooncentrated all· its 
powers on smashing the organiiations that haP 
grown up. The British Auditor General's reoent 
report on the result of these. publio enterprisea. is 
full proof that State management not only oan be, 
but has been, far more' effioient than private 
management. But who would read the dry figures 
of a.n Auditor General's report? It is easier to 
read amusing little stories in the half-penny press 
about flappers in Whitehall and about Mr. Chur
ohill's fleet of motor oars; about the oraSB stupi
dity of the War Office ani the payment of oheques 
with a few noughts added by mistake, 

Yet the very basis of private enterprise has 
gone now-a-days. For in its heyday it was sup
posed to be ao magioally effioient, beoause there 
was ocmpetition. But to-day oompetition is dead I 
For to-day is the day of gigantio trusts and 0001-

bines, whioh have seen the advantage of together' 
fleeoing the oonsumer, rather than outting each 
other's throat. Only the other day Lord Furness 
at a meeting of the South Durham Steel and Iron 
Company said that· the iron and steel trade in 
Great Britain was in somewhat similar position to 
that of the U. S. shortly before the formation (in 
1900) of the United States Steel· Corporation and 
advooated in bis own oountry the formation of an 
analogous trust. Again, sinoe the 1st of January 
of this year all British railways have beentrusti
fied; four (non-competing I) groups taking the plaoe 
of the former 120 unrelated oompanies, and 100 
directors that of the former directorate of 1,300. 
All the world over ihe era of small .individual 
oompeting units has gone and nothing is left but 
gigantio combines in the hands of a few magnates, 
who are as safely entrenched against oompetition 
as against interferenoe on the part of oonsumers. 

Is it really to be believed for one moment that 
these grllat conoerns are oarried on without a 
bureauoraoy of their own or that these bureauoraoiea 
are more effioien t than that of a State department? 
There is no sudden magiochange in human nature, 
whether serving the Standard Oil Company or a 
Post and Telegraph department. The only differ
enoe, as far as the publio in a country with Parlia
mentarY government is oonoerned, is that in the 
one case 'the publio is powerless against the 
bureauoraoy of the private trust and that in the 
other it ilion, through its representatives, force the 
bureaucraoy of tile State department to subserve 
the interests of the Commonwealth and stimulate 
it by its sustained oritioism, into serving those 
i~terests ever more effioiently and eoonomioally. 
That is the real question: and we hope it will be 
insisted upon, and that the ridioulous bogey of 
State ineffioienoy will be brushed aside .into that 
limbo which is its proper place. . 

ADMINISTRATION REPORT ON INDIAN 
RAILWAYS IN 1921-22. 

I.-THE IMPROVED FORM.' 
THE publio!'tion of the' report of th~ .I~dia~ Rail
way Commltte4t of· 1920-21, the dlvlBlon In,. that 

. ~ '" 

Com,mittee on the most important quesj;ion ,of the 
future manag4lment of IncHan railway. with' the 
Knights of the Indian Empire opposing State 
management, the prospeot of reourring defioits in 
rail way working, the unbusinesslike ·tnethods of 
the present railway management-thelie are some 
of the faotors that have served to stimulate publio 
interest in railway affairs to an extent noc pre
viously equalled.. This interest is reflected in the 
fuller-and, on the whole wise and useful-exer
cise by the legisla tors of the right of interpella
tion and of moving resolutions; in the aotive pro
paganda in the press and on the platform in favour 
of or against oompany management; in the 
nervous anxiety displayed by railway administra
tions to advertise' their. efforts in bringing their 
railways up to a proper standard of publio useful
ness and oomfort. It· was, therefore, impossible 
that the Government &lone should be left unaffeot
ed by the contagion of publioity whioh thgy found 
sll around them in this matter~ The improved 
form in which the annual report on the aclmini
stration of Indian railways has been appearing for 
ths past two years is direotly traoeable to these 
foroes. The report for 1920-21 was itself a marked 
improvement on many of its. predeoessors. whioh 
were all cast to suit some skeleton form WIth only 
tbe names, events and figures altered where neoes
sary. The report for 1921-22, now before us, not 

. only sustains this improvement, but goes further" 
For instanoe, the Government of India~ have now 
accorded. in due recognition of the fact that pro
psr fina~ce is the foundation of a oommeroial 
undertaking, the ohapter on Railway Finanoe th.e 
premier place instead of the seventh plaoe It 
ocoupied last year; the ohapter on Rail way Earn
ings rightly oomel seoond instead of sixth: t~e 
chapter on Working Expenses and that on Rail
way Staff have each advanoed a step higher; the 
ohapter on Railway Materials whioh last year 
was given all but the last place oocupies a much 
more important position, ooming fifth, in view of 
the legitimate demand of India to be fresd from de
pendence on foreign oountries for railway supplies; 
while the matters in whioh the oustomers of 
the railways; as apart from the oountrY as a 

. whole are directly interested are grouped in 
three 'oonsecutive ohapters under the headings 
"Rolling Stock ", "Rehabilitation aDd Develop
'meni" and .. Traffio Problems aDd Remedies." 
The only oomment we have for the pressnt 
to make is that at . least a small ohapter might 
"be assigned to the item "ooal", whicll in point 
of oost exoeeds any other single item of Mn
sumable stores used in railway working, and to 
the trans&ctions of· State collieries which are 
difficult to understand from the bald figures given 
in appendix 15. It is also very desirable that the 
puhlio should be furnished with fuller informa
tion in oonnection with the transaotionH of the 
Fine Funds than can be gleaned from appendix 25 
to ~he ~eport, If only that the pubUomay. be 

: ..... 
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~8ured that the bulk of the fines and ,forfei,tures 
~f bonuses ia not levied from Indians and spent 
-(In Don-Indian institutions. ' 
, IMPORTANOEOV STATISTIOS. 

This improvement noticed above, Is, however, 
:Confined to part I of the report and oan hardly 
be said to touoh part II whioh forms a oompilation 
-(If tb. statistioal results of the individual railways 
-(lr railway systems. Statistios have never been a 
lItrong point with the prinoipals of our rail way 
administration. It has been a plaything In their 
-hands for the last fifteen years or so, the pastime 
engaged in being for the most part oonfined to de. 
.J.etion of useful but inoonvenient statistios and 
that too without a word of explanation. At the 
moment of writing we have partiaularly in mind 
the statistios whioh used to be published right up 
'10 the end of the year 1919-20 regarding' the 
rate of profit earned ar loss sustained on the 

--different classes of passengers and the ratio of 
.aooommodation provided for the different alassel 
-of passengers to the number aatually aarried. 
"The Railway Board, which it i6 possible may 
110'11' emerge as the Railway Commission, was 
llalled into existenae to manage our railways on 
-oommeroiallinea. The faot that this body, hither. 
'10 the sole expert adviser to the Government of 
India,-has failed to appreoiate the proper value of 
.tatistios as a neaessary aid to effiaient manage
Dent is clearly brought out in paragraphs 129-134. 
of the report of the Indian Rallway Committee. 
The report (dated 30th Deoember, 1903) on the 
{)rganisation and Working of Railways in Ameriaa 
,by 'he late Mr. Neville Priestley devotes a whole 
-1lhapter to .. Statistios " whioh is at onoe both in
teresting and instruotive. The present form of 
.statistics was introduoed as long ago as 1880, a 
lleriod in railway history whiah. as Indian Rail way 
<lommittee said, may be. desoribed as medimval. 
"That this medimval form should have been allow. 
ed to continue throughout the past eighteen years 
-shows that the Railway Board could not have paid 
mnch attention to the ohapter on .. Statistios" in 
Mr. Priestley's report; otherwise the question of 
-the general overhaul of statistics would aertsinly 
have been taken up by them within a year' or two 
(;If their assumption of office instead of eight years 
later. Likewise there would have been no neoes
tift,. to defer its further consideration owing to the 
-outbreak of the war until no less than four years 
.after the cessation of hostilitiea. In any aase it 
.is satisfactory to leam that" an expe~ienoed offiaer 
has now been placed on speoial duty 'and has 
-colleoted information in regard to up-to-date pro-
-cedure in England and .!,merioa ", and' that "it is 
now proposed .to employ him in assooiation with 
an officer of the, Audit, Department to malte a 
-complete overhaul of the existing methods and 
polioy in this matter." It is impossible that the 
i1resent system-so called hy aourtesy-of main" 
taining the railwa, statistios should not vitiate 
many of the conclusions based thereon. Thus to give 
~nlT ODe example from eaoh of the •• veral chapters 

of the report now under review, the defioit of Ra. 
9,2'1,30,501 made out in 'ohapter I, has been foroed 
to exaggerated dimensions in so far as the pay· 
ments made on aaoount of annuities and sinlting 
funds in aonneotion with the purohase' of the old 
guaranteed railways are taken as r61lenusexpendi
ture, although these are all oontributions towards 
the extinotion of capiialliabllities ; the oomparison 
in ahapter II of the total eamings of railways is 
vitiated by the inalusion of what, from the publio 
point of view, may for the most part be oalled 
paper eamings, suoh as those on aooount of the 
oarriage of military troops and stores, of railway 
ooal and revenue stores, eta. eta.; the omissian to 
add to working expenses a well-asoertained and 
uniform allowanoe from year to .,ear for depr,ecia
ti')n gives an enoneous idea of the ratios of 
8l[p~nses to eamings as exhibited in ahapter III, 
whetber relativel,. or absolutely; the oomparison 
in ohapter V of the expenditure on fuel is vitiated 
owing to the faot thatsinoe April 1920 railways 
are charged fower rates for the carriage of ooal 
than in the earlier periods and that in 80me years 
the freight is added on to the oost of ooal and in 
other years not so added; the figu res in chapter 
VI of the additions to tbe rolling stook of open 
linea are likely to be overstated if only for the 
reason that they inolude the. provision for tbis 
kind of equipment on aooount of new budget-lines 
that is, those under oonstruotion. 

We have dilated in our observations on part 
II. of the Railway Administration Report, not only 
beoause of the intrinsio importanoe of the subjeot 
but also beaause a right 'appreoiation of the 
potentialities of reliable statistias for economy 
and effioient management of large railwa, under
takings, is oaloulated to rob the problem of the 
regrouping of railways in India of .ome of its 
terrors and give oourage and confidenoe to the 
authorities who are now inolined to approaoh it 
with 'a cautiousness bordering on timidity. In 
this oonneotion we oannot resist the temptation to 
give a few exoerpts from Mr. Priestley's report: 

"One ohhe IUbj •• t. whi.h had ex ••• II.d my mind a 
good d.al beforo I w.nt' to Am.rica wal how tho larg. 
under'akingl DOW operated under ODe organisation were 
managed and controlled, ainoe penonal BupervilioD by 
tho high •• 00i0... wal no longor pra.li.abl.. I •• ked 
tho IIu •• Uon of oev.ral P •• lid.ntl, VI.. Preoid.nu, 
H.adl of Doparm.n'. and DI.lri.t offio ... whom I met. 
Wilhout ex •• ption they gave mo Ihe aDlW., Ihat tho 
.ont.ol wa. o,..,r.ioed through' Stalilti... Equally wilh
out .... ption, they .aid they could 'not pOllibly .0Ddu", 
their busin,ls efficiently without S'l.tistiol; that without 
th.m'lhey w.r. workiD, in th. dark; aDd thai they .ould 
Dot understand how aD7 railroad oould be effioientl, and 
economically operated without Stattltio." 

.. The Preaident of th. railway whi.h has made-Ill. 
mOlt loientific'ltud, of the IUbjeot. told me that at 

4 

one 
time hil railway kept only the mOlt meagfe St.tiltic ..... 
He feU thll ..... nol light, aDd that if he wa. to operale 
hia railwayeconomioall, aad with profit, he mUlt know 
e:octly where the money went, and what 'income wati 
beiDg .ec.iv.d ID .et,urn for a parti.ular exp.Dditure. He, 
aoc.rdiDlly prooe.d.Uo devi.e .om. f.rm of S,all.li •• 
whioh •• uld give him tho n ..... ary 'IDformallo"" and. 
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after many tr.al. aod nro ... be arrived at hts present 
o)'lltem. U·I •• Iaborate, ••• and In .. ol ..... ,ood d.al of 
.xpendlture wh.n the amount i. ,aulld m ... I,. by the 
lum apent; bat: I wal 8B81lrsd that both he and bis officera 
were quite satisfied that the money was mOTa than well 
op.nl, and that b,. m.ano of the.e Statl.tio. th.,. had been 
eDabJed to introduoe reform. and eooDomiel, tbe necessity 
for whioh would otherwise Dever have been known, and 
that ,.n.rall,. th.outlay whioh the,. iDonned In tho oom· 
pilatioD of the Statistic. represented onJ.,. a very small 
pf'roentage of the saving effected by their aid ... 

.. U I. by meaDS oUhe •• Statloti •• that tho Amerioan 
Railwa,8 have been able to 'reduce 8xpenaea generally 
and to Inor .... Ih. load in th.ir .... hiol.s and In Iheir 
traiDi and oODIt'quently to reduce the oost per ton mile, 
and U ia to DO amall dtent because of theae Statlltio&. 
that tho •• railways whioh have adopt.d the mOlt .Iab ... 
rate Statiatiol, and learnt the le •• oDI whioh they teaoh. 
are iD all good a flnanoial position a. the, are to-day. " 

EOONOMY. 

THE DELHI SESSION. 
(J'BOIl OUB PARLIAHElf:rABY OOBRBSPOND"IIT.) 

DELHI, FEB. 3rd. 
THE INDIAN MINES BILL. 

'rHE week has Seen a notable measure of social 
legislaticn ·materially advanced towards its right. 
ful gcal on the Statute Book of India. " 'rhe 
Indian Mines Bill" with the report of the Joint 
Committee thereon, having been considered on 
Monday and Tuesday, was duly passed by the 
Assembly, as amended, and now merely awaits 
ratification at the hands of the Recond chamber. 
That the Bill marks a great step in advance of pre
sent oonditions, was acknowledged all round; but 
whilst some members drew therefrom the oomfort. 
ing oonviotion that no further steps were needed 
others rather felt the appalling state out of whioh 
workers were emerging. Labour's representative 
in the Assembly, Mr. N.M.Joshi, indeed weloomed 
the Bill, beoause at last the prinoiple had been 
aooepted of eliminating the labcur of women and 
children underground; bllt he frankly grudged 
the oblique way in whioh the prinoiple as zegards 
Women had been introduoed. Indeed the Bill it
self only mentions (in seotion 29 j .) that the 
Gcvernor General in Council may prohibit the 
employment of women, whilst the Committee's 
Report "plaoes on reoord a reoommendation that 
the employment of wcmen below grcund" be pro
hibited "at the end of about five years; " and the 
member in charge of the Bill (Mr. Innes) during 
the debate repeatedly staten that Government were 
resolved to end this employment of women in 
due oourse of time and regarded the absolute 
prohibition of ohildren below ground as a first 
step in that direotion. One would rather agree 
with Mr. Joshi that to find snbstitutes for the 
50,000 women aotually employed underground at 
present, oannot be a very diffioult task in a ooun
try like India whioh abounds in what is desoribed 
as "oheap labour". Still, seeing that the present 
Bill was the first revision· of the mining law in 
22 years, he preferred to be satisfied with half the 
loaf oonoeded rather than delay so neoessary a 
pieoe cf legislation still further. 

4 4 4 * 4 
LABOUR CONDITIONS IN OOAL MINES. 

The debate brought out tbe present oonditioDS 
prevailing in Indian ooal mines-labour there be
ing whole· timers only to·· a small extent and the 
bulk being supplied by villagers, who onoe a week 
trek from their farms li to 10 miles away, go below 
ground .and stay there for a days or 80 on end; 
sleeping, eating and-working in the grime Bnd dark; 

ness, until they have hewn what they oonsidel' 
enough to keep them for an other week-where
upon they return to their farms for the rest of the 
week.. Under th is system· it ia not only the ohief 
bread·winner of a family that goes mining, but 
with him he takes his wife and ohildren: oondi_ 
tions unparalleled to.day in any oivilized oountry •. 
Seotion 23 fins the maximum hours of work, viz.,. 
six days a week and 60 hours (or 54 hours if below· 
ground) per week. Mr. Misra wished to reduoe these· 
hours to 48 and 42 respeoU ... ely and Mr. Agnihotri 
to 54 and 48 ; but the House seemed but amused at 
the idea of reduolng the hour. of work in what is. 
undoubtedly the bardest and most dangerous of 
modern industries. Mr. Siroar, the well.knowlIJ 
Bengali mine.owner, lamented that already miners 
were not doing more work and as it was all pieoe
work, there was no meaDS of foroing them to work 
longer hours: whioh drew Mr. Joshi's quick retort 
upon him, why, if that was so, he objeoted to em
body these aotual hours of work in the Bill ? 

* * * • • 
HUMANITY OR INDUSTRY? 

The 60 and 54 hours' maxim,um in faot ha. 
been inoluded in aocordance with the stipUlationII' 
of the Washington Convention, but does not touoh 
the abominable system of sleeping underground. 
which, "although forbidden, is only too oommon". 
pace the last report of the Chief Inspeotor of Mines. 
Mr. Joshi struggled hard to win the House for the
abolition of this economioally and medioally dis
astrous system and moved for a daily maximum ot 
ele .... n hours-not, as he said, because he did not· 
think a lower limit desirable, but because he· 
merely aimed at making impossible the d.grading-

-babit of living underground for days on end, anel 
beoause he hoped to oarry the whole House with. 
him by stretching the daily maximum to e ... en 11 
hours. BUG the House would have none ofit. "The
habits of the people" were trotted out as some
thing sacrosanot, as has always been the case in 
all oountries, whenever an attempt is made to
raise the standard of a olass of people. "Are they 
not quite happy as they are 1" ask the hard.faoed 
ones; " why should we and how can we interfere 
in tbeir manners of life?" And then came tbe
doom of a "key industry" the very existenoe of 
whioh would be threatened by sucb "hasty legis
lation", whioh could but materially inorease the 
prioe of all coal and would tb us affeot all other
industries as well. This appeal on the part of Mr. 
Innes to the pookets of all employers promptly 
brought Mr. Kamat to his feet with a determined 
demand not to let Industry (capital "I", please) be 
throttled for purely aoademic oonsid.rations; and 
made Mr. Sircar raise a warninl': finger, recalling
the ooal shortage of1922 whioh had neoessitated the 
importation of foreign ooal. "Industry"-what are 
the lives,the health, the deoenoies of a· few lakhs. 
of our oountrymen, oompared with the needs of 
"Industry"? Munshi Iswar Saran indeed indig
nantly refuted the idea of suoh a question baing: 
aoademio when it was as a matter of fact an 
intensely praotioal and human one: but only 211 
members were found on the side of huma!lity wben i 

tbe deoision bell rang, Mr. Joshi's amend.ment be
ing thrown out by 43 "noes". 

* * * * * AMENDMENTS LOST. , 
Well might Mr. Joshi ask, as he mo ... ed hiB! 

further amendment (to prohibit more than sile 
bours' oontinuous work without an bours' intervalt 
for meals }, whether the Coal Industry would once; 
more be in danger, if the miner was gi ... en time for; 
his meals and regular periods of resC: but hia ., 
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.. mendmant wa~ lost-~his time even wlth'mt ft 
lIivislon. A siaiilar fate awaited- a!lother amend
.ment of his, whioh- purported (in. Seotlons 10 and 
11) to ensure tbe representation of the workers 
on the Mining Boards and Committees to be set 
up under the am. In Seotio;]. 10 Mr. Joshi wish
.. d to insert "in consultation with the organisa
tion of employees if such exist" and in seotion 
11 "in oonsnltation with the employees"; 
lJut Mr. Innes was aghast at the very 
idea of making any trade-union, whether register
ed or not, statutorily oompulsory. He further 
.. nunoiated "the olass war" in terms, whioh may 
.gladden the heart of Communist fanatios, but 
must sadden all lovers of India and humanity; 
Baying, that as tbere were no trade-unions in ex· 
istenoe, the House had better wait until they oame 
into being and compelled the Legislature to take 
oognizanoe of them. With an airy epigram, that 
Mr. Joshi was oonoerned about the rights of the 
miners, whilst be was oonoerned abont theirsafety, 
Mr. Innes sat down, well pleased at the lanoe he 
had been able to break onoe mora in defenoe of 
.. , good government" against "self-government". 
Hr Rangaohariar had something saroastio to 
intersperse about the "omnisoience of the Govern
ment", but Mr. Chatterjee ( who was desoribed in 
his early youth as a preoooions little boy already 
violently interested in the social welfare of the 
-miners) persuasively depioted the hopelessness of 
consulting an ever-shifting mining population, 
divided even at the best of times into opposing 
faotions : with the result that the amendment was 
iost by 23 against 36 votes. Eventually the Bill 
-was passed as it had emerged from the Seleot 
-Committee, and for that meroy at least, one may be 
thankful in_ these days when public opinion in 
India as a whole is still so deaf to the rights and 
ueeds of labour. . • • * • • 

LABOUR IN THIC COUNCIL OF BTATE. 
On Wednesday the Counoil of State, having 

.awakened to a fitful spurt of work before taking 
another two weeks' rest cure, bad before it two reBO
lutions, dealing with a Convention and two Reccm
mendations passed at the [nternational Labour 
(lonferenoe at Geneva in 1921, and referring to the 
-extension to agricultural labourers- of provislons 
lor workmen's compensation, lIooial insnranoe, 
housing, and the employent of women and child
ren. Mr. Chadwiok, moving that no aotion be 
-taken, explained that India was an original mem
ber of the "International Labour Organization" 
~nd tbat as such it was bound to plaoe all draft 
resolutions tbere passed before its own Legislature, 
whioh was at liberty to adopt or reject, but not to 
-amend, them. .Aa in India even industrial workers 
-enjoyed none of the privileges referred to, it was, 
Mr. Chadwick argued, out of the question to apply 
tbem to agrioultural workers, espeoially seeing 
Abe working conditions of Indian agrioulture. 
However, Mr. 8astri rose to move as an smend
ment that tbere be added, .. at the Bame time this 
<louncil reoommends that an inquiry be made as 
to what action in regard to these matters is prac
tioable and neoessary in tbe oase of organized 
plantations like tbose of tea, rubber and sugar." 
M.r, 8astri pleaded for giving loyal support in spirit, 

-no less tban in letter, to the bnmanitarian effod 
(If tbe I. L. O. He showed tbat plantation labour 
.and otber agricnltural labour obviously differed 
radically and conoluded from the state of, e, g., the 
As.sam Plantations, that tbere ,..as prima facie 
endence for an enqUiry though neither Govern
ment nor- tli.is Counoil would thereby be commUted 

- j;o any aotual measures. -_ 

------~ 

GI)ING SLOW. 
Sir A.rthur Froom, represenllilllr __ tile gre-,t Nco 

Change Party whioh dominates tbe Counoil, ex
horted his fellow-members featinare l871t", wliion 
be quaintly desoribed as an Italian proverb and 
for the benefit of the less erndite translated by the 
Anglo.Saxon "Go slow." Mr. Khaparde objeoted 
On logioal and grammatioal grounds to tbe words 
"organized," but Mr. Lalnbhai Samaldas gave the 
show a way by bluntly stating tbat he objeoted to
the inolusion of sugBr. Mr. Kale was surprised! 
at his bonourable friend's taste in preferring _ tea
to be without sugar and still more so, wby any
body should be frightened at a mere enquiry. Still 
Mr. Cbadwiok remained adamant and the resolu
tions, after tbe tiniest of storms in a tea- and 
latex·oup, were duly pllossed, as desired. - The ned 
day, Thursday, tbe Assembly on its part, was 
oalled upon to do its duty in regard to tbe same 
two Government resolutions: but there too breezes 
-stronger than those that blow at Metoalfe 
House-aooompanied their despatob. Mr. Ley 
baving introduoed tbe resolutions, Mr. Josbi 
moved an addition to the words of tbe resolution, 
viz. "and requests tbe Government to enquire and 
and report to tbe Assembly what aotion regarding 
these matters is neoessary and praotioable in tbe 
oase of organized plantations." He reminded his 
bearers tbat organized plantations were already 
governed by special laws; tbat in Kala Azar and 
A.nkylostomiasis they bad tbeir oooupational dis
eases; that, aoooJ'ding to tbe last Assam Labour 
Report, many plantations were already doing 
voluntarily a good deal by way of old age pan.ions, 
maternity benefits, &0. He only asked tbeAasem. 
bly, after having aocepted tbe resolution, to act 
in tbe spirit of tbe Convention, and sbowed, tbat 
sinoe they already bad legislation for organized 
faotories and not for all factories, tbere was not 
tbe sligbtest reason wby tbey sbould not likewise 
disoriminate between organized plantations and 
other agrioulture. • • • •• • 

IN THE ABBEKBLY .l.GAIlf, 

Mr. J. N. Mukherjee emulated 8ir A. Froom in 
tbe other ohamber by aoting as .. brakesman " 
against '-tbe danger of breakneok speed" in- tbeir 
Booiallegislation : a sentiment, tbe blatant irony 
of whiob was apparently felt neitber by the speaker 
nor by otber members. Mr. Rangacbariar's Irony 
ratber took the form of enquiring wbetlter boots 
were not to be made oompulsory for labourers work
ing in muddy fields, and most speakers dwelt on the 
inapplicability of Western standards to tbeir own 
village folks. Mr. Kabiruddin Ahmed pertinently 
asked wby the welfare provisions mentioned were 
to be deemed appropriate to Western women and 
ohildren, but not to their own kith and kin; but 
Mr. Kamat oontemptuously suggested that Mr. 
Josbi himself was suffering from an ocoupational 
disBase-that of labour legislation, Tbe tempera
ture of tbe disouBsion was peroeptibly rising, when 
Munshi Iswar Saran retorted that it seemed to 
bim rathet tbat those employers were suffering 
from their oconpational disease, who had grown 
dead to all generous impulses; but an all-round 
d~tente followed upon his assertion tbat Mr. Joshi 
in his work on bebalf of Indian -labour had the 
fnllest confidenoe and whole·hearted admiration of 
the whole House: a remark whioh was greeted by 
warm applanse on tbe part of all .. 1 n the end, Q{ 
course, botb amendments of Mr. J ollbi's were 
thrown out, but one oan onb eoho tbe prophetic 
words of bis that the time is surely oomi'ng wben 
-labour will DOt be represented by only- one ot evea 
a lew members In the Assembly, and that tbOB& 
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who now pour ridioule on the _" Labour member's 
~lDdeavours will one da, oourt the smiles of the 
serried ranks oC workers. And -at th.t I.would 
leave it. 

* *- • 
LABOUR EMIGR1TlON •. 

In marked ilontrast to the i:lisouBBion on wel
fare legislation for agrioultural labour in India, 
the welfare of Indian agrioultural labour abroad 
was espoused inmost solioitous t'lrma by the very 
members who in "india' had pooh-poobed it the 
minute before. Mr. Hullah moved that the draft 
notifioations about emigration of Indian agrioul
turallabour to Ceylon and Malaya be adopted
notifications whloh were desoribed by me last week. 
But immediately member aftel' member got up and 
asked for further information being laid before the 
Houae on the condition of Indians in those ooun. 
tries, a condition whioh they lugubriously opined 
was anything but the rosy pioture drawn by Mr. 
Hullah. In faot their solioitude was so remark
able as to move Mr. Sarma to declare that Govern. 
ment would leave it entirely to the House, if they 
desired to postpone disoussion fora week, until 
all the' faota before the Standing Committee had 
been plaoed within reaoh of all other members too. 
The House acoordingly decided to postpone dis
cussion for a week, and reverted instead to the 
lIVer green '( or eve.r dry?) consideration of the 
CriininalProoedure Oode, the end of which seems 
as far off as ever. On the other hand, the law reo 
lating to steam-boilers has now been passed, as 
has a Cantonments House AooommodationAmend_ 
ment Bill, and the Treaty for the Limitation of 
NavalArmaments has alao been giveneffeot to. The 
rest of the week was devoted to cotton: a bili . for 
a cess to improve the growing, marketing and 
manufaoture being by both Houses referred to a 
~oint Committee; tJ:.lough with not a few misgiv
In!Js as to the proprIety of burdening the produoer 
IItdl·further. The Assembly moreOVer passed 
~other bill, whiob. is to oontrol the transport Of 
cotton from one Indian distriot to anothsr, thus to 
check the fraud of exporting cotton, though pro. 
duoed in an inferior ootton distriot, as iforiginat
ing in a superior oottondistriot. The Counoil of 
State on Tuesday oonsidered Lala Sukhbir Sinha'. 
motion recontrol of the possession of minors by 
sadhus, eto., but" stood fat ", as it considered the 
motion in advance of publin opinion. "And so 
home ", as Pepys says. 

A ,LETrER FROM LONDON. 
( rROK OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. ) 

JAN. 18, 1923. 
SIR T. B. SAPRU'S VIEWS. 

THE" Times" oorrespondent at Delhi has sent a 
long oable oontaining a summary of the views of 
Sir T. B. Sapru on the future manni~g of the Indian 
services. According to the correspondent, he was 
.strongJy of opinion that .the Governmllnt should 
without. delaY'fix a minimum peroentage of Briti
'lIhersin thoseservioes,' reoruiting aooordingly, so 
'that ·the' seourity of tenure offered will attraot good 
'. men. This he regarded as essential, as the .danger 
If!oY in reonJjting hallha~alcl mlln wbo ,.lIIight he 
,thrown ell< the market la_. . He oOllsidered .that 
the policll-andthe OivUServio8" a'l'8"the two sorvioes 

'whioh wnI require the strollgest peroentage ofBd. 
.ti.hera for,sllDla .tin\e .to ,OOIDAl. ,H_I,IIO ad.oqated ill 
,-polioy IGhstend,d '1IreviDoialisation, f_ilh'full, 

self·government there would DO longer be a neael 
for all.India se..,ices. 'Sir T. ,B. Sapru reoommencle· 
the' adoption of an'lndian atandard of pat. with 
oursoas. _ allowanoss for Btitishers, and he wantlt 
a Civil Service Aot, similar to the Canadian Aot~ 
defining the rights and duUe. of the Indian seJ'o 
vices as a guarantee .and safeguard of theIr in·· 
terests. He thinks that the great need in the man .. 
ning of the Indian servioes is thQ maintenance of 
oharacter rather than intelleot. ,He there fore urges 
the establishment of,an' administrative oollegein. 
India for the training of recruits in the traditions
of British administration. I have given theae views 
briefl.v, as, BO far as I am aware, they represent the 
first pronounoement of a publio charaoter on thill· 
subjeot sinoe SirT. B. Sapru left offioe, and the,. 
might not otherwise have been reported. 

REORUITMENT TO INDIAN SERVICES. 
It would Bellm that Mr. Montagu's artioles in 

the" Times" on the Indianservioes have.attraoted 
a great deal of attention at the Universities, partie 
oularly at Oxford. If, as has been' rumoured, there 
will be more plaoes open to oompetitioil this year. 
they raise a very p~aotioal question. MallY of the 
best Oxford undergraduates.are quite ready to go 
to India under the new 'oonditions and in the new 
spirit. They are prepared "to Berve and not to 
rule", to quote Mr. Montagu,~but before oomwitling 
themsel:ves to suoh a oareer they require assuranoe 
that it will,. in faat, bea oareer and that they will 
not be thrown on the 'World after ten 01' fifteen 
,ears' servioe. 'l'he,- 'Would also like to have an 
assura.noe that they would be weloomed liy their
Indian oolleagues, .and it has been Buggested that 
if some suoh deolaration oould oome fro.n India 
it would go far to mitigate the present diffioulties 
of recruitment. On the other hand, a view that 
is. not uncommon among ~he younger .present 
members of the Indian lervioe is that, even withou,t 
further recruitmE.nt in this oountry, there are quite 
enough Britishers in the service! for aome years to 
come. If, . however, there is to be further recruit
ment, it is clear that India cannot bear the finan
cial burden of having all her publio servants of 
the higher ranks paid at the European rate,and 
that the norrual soale should be an Indian on eo
the non-Indian saale beiog exoeptional, it being 
clearly understood that if Britishers are desired, 
they must be adequately paid and that there must 
be a oertaintyof continued employment and ot 
funotion. The last, it is suggested, should be 
virtually of an advisory. or inspeoting oharao*er. 
It is along these lines that some of the younger 
-I. C.·S.men, who are quite eutofsympatby with th&
old die-hards of the servioes, will probably move in 
the I1ear future. They rBaQgnise the inoonsistenoy 

.:oHhe maintenanae ot the. present methods -of 're
el'uitment with the implications of the deolaratien 

'Of the BritiehGovemment in August 1917, to whio~ 
'lhe 1919 Act gave legislative effeot. 

- KENYA. 
. . ..,-·;,A.al indio"~4 .in ,.coUespondallOI sOJDetime 
ago, the new proposals for -:a'lettlement of the 
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Kenya Indian quntioa, aarewto-b7 :tbe Colonial 
alld India Offioes, and approved' b,. tbe Govern
ment of India;, have BOW ft!&obecl the Jt.iaya Gov.
mment, and are stated to go far in tbe direotion of 
meeting tbe India.1I' oontentiolm. But telegraml 
that bave reacbed, here from; Nairobi ,.bow. • gro.
jng movement on tba part of the European aefllilers 
to revolt against the tHme that, it hall been un
ilfficiall,. stated, have been laid, down for aoaept
anoe b,. them, with the possibility of merel,. minor 
or teohnioal alterations. The situation promises 
to Iteoome rapidly aoute, for the "Times" oorres
pondent alleges that the Governor, Sir Robert 
Coryndon, has notified the Secretary' of' State for 
the Coloni88, tbe Duke of DevODahire, of his dis
inclination to gin effect to' the propcsals, whilst 
botb this corrOSpGBdent and Reuter's agent are 
~ed that the settlers are threatening to' create 
-disturbances, unless the propGsals are so modified 
that the,. no longer offend European susceptibili
ties, namel,., when the,. no longer pretend to give 
effeat to the doctrine of equal citiaensbip laid 
·down in the Imperial Conferenoe resolution in 19.!!; 
It is even auggeBted that there is a possibilit,. of 
the Colonial Offioe being brought to substitute 
.. more moderate" proposals, though I believe tbat 
there is no prospect of such a breach of faitb, so 
iong as Mr. Ormsby-Gore is Under-Secretary. It' 
must be quite a Ion" time since anyone aooused 
tbe Colonial Offioe of extremism I However, there 
the matter stands for the moment, pending aotion 
-on tbe partofthe Indian public and theL¥slature. 
lb. Polak, on bebalf of tbe IndianllOverseas Asso
-oiation, bas written to the" Times" pointing out 
the disastrous effeot upon Indian opinion, wbich 
loots upon the case of Kenya aa tbe cruoial test of 
the aincerity of tbe British Government in matters 
affecting tbe welfare and atatus o~ Indians over
seaS; if, under pressure from a Governor amenab1if 
to looal influenoes and European aettlera wbo 
threaten violence and a\'8 unable to uudereta~d the 
very elements of Imperial obligation, ths resolu
tion of, the ImperialConferenoe, should not be 
given effact to. I understand that the Indians 
Overseas Association are taking the matter up 
strongl,. and are closely watcbing developments. 

ctJLTIVATING PUBLIC Ol'INION.' 
To-morrow, Viscount Peel presiding, the Earl 

-of Ronald shay will lecture before the Indian' 
Section of the Royal Society of Arts, John Street, 
Adelphi, on .. A Clash of .Ideals as a Source of 
Indian Unrest." The Bubject was dealt with 
aditorially in the" Times" this week, in viaw of 
recent events at Gaya and Nagpur, but tbat paper 
did not tbrow any specially new light on the sub. 
ject. Truth to tell, there' is, a genaral, tendenoy 
here to look upon the situation iii India as a little 
obscure, though there is a oertain amouDt of 
congratulation and satisfaction that unrast is 
apparently not quite so pronounced, or, at any 
rate, so overt, 808 it was some montbs ago. It is 
earnestly to be hoped that advantage will be taken 
II,. Indian leaders of tha present lull to develop 

a' point --1)f . ,.1_ til .. · will appeal to tha JOOMO. 

restrained enthusiasms oHha present ParliameDt,: 
, ~rl\vel,.pre-occupiad. as it will bll,with problemll 
of demesUe unamployment an.cl foze.iSn. antanga... 
ments. A buliDesl' pr,opoaition. amphuisiult; the< 
relative ine1feciUveDasl and iueflioleDo" of the' 
system of dlarolt:v. and the admin istrative neoeslit,.
of prooeeding to provincial autonom.,., coupled 
with a transfer of power to the. electorate in thaI. 
Central Government, should make au appeal eveD>; 
tomauy wbo at present rerule to contemplate a 
further advanoe in the reform8 on tha ground of 
meeting Indian political aspirations. Tbera are 
undoubtedly otber ways cf braaking down stone
walls than b,. battering them with one's skull. It 
is intereating to nota, in this oonnec*lon, that a, 
represantatlva delegation from Ceylon is now her. 
witb a view to convert the Colouial Offioe to accept
anoe of a scheme of furtber reforms In the Oey 1011 
constitution. I understand that tha Colonial 
Office has alread,. sent a despatcb embodying the 
draft reforms for discusson b,. the Ceylon Legis
lative Counoil. Messrs. James Pairis, D. B. 
Jayatilaka, A. De Silva, and A. T. C. Wijeyekoon, 
the delegates, are not allowing tbe grass to grow 
under their feet, but the,. expect to ba here for 
80me weeks ,.at. It seema a pity tbat tba Indian 
leaders are not takins the trouble to oultivate 
public opinion here, and it is to b~ boped that a 
strong India-a oon tingeDt will oom& here this spring 
aad spend tba Bummer in Europe; 

CORRESPONDEN CE 

ONE BUSINESS PROHIBITION DESTROYS. 
INSTITUTES FOB ALCOHOLICS CLOSED. 
TO THI: EDITOR OJr '1HI: SBRV ANT oJr IIIDL\. 

SJR,-Tlle liquM trade has of en urged tll.t Prohibition would' 
IDjure bUBines.. At 1m proof haa been .eeured of one bUBi
ne •• destroyod by Probibition, but .be liql10r &rade i. not. 
adYerliliing .he faol; " 

Dr. Gilford Gordon ofAu.~ralia, wbo .. ent to Amorioa 10-
.Iud,. Probibition, hu wriuon of .bo elIocl of Probibi'ion 
apon .b. buiao .. of olld ... dmnkard.. He ... 1d '0 .be mon. 
wbo operae 'b. ia.U'Il' •• for ,tbe 'r_ment of awobolio. and 
.hi. ill what h. writ",,: 

"To leam wblt elfoot tbe new Amendment haa had on thl 
prevalenoo of alooholillm. I .. on' direot to Ibe men who 
operate thue lD.tltu,lon.. Tbe IIrlt I Intent.wed wa. Dr. 
WaIlaoo of 'be SaD I' .. aoi .. o Neal Inlmate. ·Hr. Gordon', h. 

; said to me, 'tb ..... ore 68 N...I Inlmut .. throughout 'be 
Uniled SI.'... 'fwelve yea •• prior to Prohibition tb ••• in.ti
mlel t..,aed mora than 12li.OOO Patient.. Arte~' twoy .... of 
Prohibition they are on' of Commis.ion,' 

"Dr. Neal wbom I interviewed In, Lo. Anseli. oonllrmed 
Dr. Wallaoe'. atatement. 

"But Ne.1 Brotbers do not regret tbat tb.ir buline •• baa 
sono. Tbey aro glad 10 be relieved of .he boaR·aobo. and 
mi.ery oal1.od by liquor. U anyone knows the evils of tbe 
liquor trafllo, the,. know It. It 

"JOIlrneyiag'o Obioago; I slopped a' Dwigbt, Illinois. I 
wanled '0 leO wbat UBod '0 be tbe larSelt Keeley lnalitu' .. 
nol only in Amerlo. bl1' ID .be world. It ill a beautiful baild
IDs, but .inoe Probibition it hal proved far too Ilrse for the 
pltionU. Now it ba. beon le.Bod '0 tbe United B'"tea Gov
emmon' for live yeor., Ind I. belns ll8ed for • H .. pitll for 
.01d1.... 'Dr. OUS.'oD, bead of 'hill In •• ltl1t1o ..... old me that 
thor. aHd 10 be 8fty Keoley In.tltute. in Am.rlol. To-dall: 
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'ther. are only ,,,dive, and moe' of the.e an Tery Iman. Tbe 
building now being ""ed by K •• I.y Cur. In Dwight II a' oman 
brlok cotaage and hal only 50 patl.nt.. . 

"In Ohioago, I .tood before the old Washington Hom.' .00 

Welt Madison Stre.t; Tbil Inlll"'tioo was e.labllshed In 
1863 for the oare of Inebrlat... 10 1917. 995 patientl were 
admitted there. On Maroh lot. 1920, Waohinglonlan Home 
olGOed ito doors, .Dd .inoe th.n II hal bsA Bold for olh.r 
purp018S. 

"Dr. Hor.tio Pollook, Slali.tlcian of th. Slat. Hoopital 
Oommislion for the State of New York, wrote me a letter in 
which h •• tat •• : 

'There are DOW DO institutions in this oountry 10101, 
for inebriate •• Re.triotiona OD the liquor traffia during the 
W.r period nndonbl.dly ha.tened the ",linolion of the 
Institution •• ' .. . 
"I realised the truth of this Itatement When I visited the 

old Inebriate Home in Knoxville, Iowa. There were five 
great buildings but they DO longer oontained alcoholio 
patient.. The building hao be.n puroho.d by the F.d.ral 
Government for u.s 81'a hospital and hom8 for disabled 
.oldien.t"-Yours, etc., 

DEL~A STEEPEE. 

BOClKS RECEIVED. 

From Ferd. Dummler's Verlag. Berlin. 
GRUNWALD GEORG; PADAOOOISCHE . PSYCHOLOOIB. Eine 

genetiche Psychologie der Wissensohaft, Kunst, 
Sittlichkoit und Religion hi. zur vollen Reife d •• 
MenscheD, auf Ground einer differentielleD Psyoho. 
logie dee J:oglings und d •• E,ziehera. 9 x 6. pp. vi & 
407 Berlin. 1921. 

From G. A. Natesan &: 00., Madras. 
FAMOUS NON-CO-OPERATORS; BHRTCR. o. Lm. & 

CUEBB 0)1 (l)CHITT'" RANJAN D.... (pp.45), (2) THE 

ALI BBOTBBBS (pp. 39), (3) AUBOBlNDO GHOSE (pp. 32) , 
(4) MOTILAL NEHau (pP' 40), (5) HAKIM AJ ..... L 

KUAN BY O. F. ANDBEWS (pp. 32). 6tx4. 1922. 
AB. 4. eaob. . .. 

From D. Apple/em &: Co., New York. 
BUELL, RA YMOND LESLIE; TUB W ABBINGTON COlln.EllcE. 

1922. 8t x 5i. pp •. xiii & 461. 12 •. 6d. 

FrOlii Herbert Jenkins Ltd., London. 
WOODYA1T, IIlAJOR GEN. NIGEL: UNDBa TBN VIOEROYS. 
. REMINISCENCES O .... GURKlI .... 1922. 81 x 5j. pp. 320. 

From Edward Arnold &: 00., London. 
BODD, RT. HON., tlIR JAMES RENNELL: SOCIAL & DIPLO

MATIC MEllORIE., 1884-1893. 1922. 9 x 5t. pp. xi & 
'-~ " "356 &: 160. 210. 

Fr~m Oa8sell &: 00. Ltd., London. 
WllSON, RT. HON. SIR GUY FLEETWOOD; LETTEKS TO 
.' SO>IBBODY. (lllu •. ) 1922. 8tx5t. pp. xi & 174. 7 •• 9d 

• 
From Langmans Green &: 00., London. 

INGE, WILLIAM RALPH: OUTSPOKBN EssAYS. 1922.7; x 5t. 
pp. 275. 6 •• 
From W. COllin. Sc.ns &: 00., London. 

LIBERAL SUMMER SCHOOL, OXFORD. ESSAYS IN LIBEJlA
LISll, b.ing the le.twe. &: papers delivered at 1922. 
7tx4t. pp. viii & 243. 2.; 6d. 

From GovernmEnt Printing Office, Washington. 
U. B.DEPARTMENT OF LABOllR, OHILDREN'SBUREAU I 

. COUNTY OIlGA)lIZATIO)l FOB CHILD CABE &: PROTECTION. 
Publicatien N. 107.1922.9 x 5; pp. vii & 173, 

THE LEGAL ASPECTS OF ,THj!: JUVENILE COURT: 
PubllC~tion. No. 28 •. 1922. 8 x 5i. pp. 42. 

HINDU WISDOM. 
(Wisdom of the East.) 

Rs. 2-1ZJ each. 
I. Brahma.Knowledge.-An outline of thll' 

Philosophy of the Vedanta. As set hrth· 
by the Upanishads and by Sankara. By 
L. D. Barn ~tt, M. A., Litt. D. 

2. The Heart of India.-Sketches In the His-· 
tory' of Hindu Religion and Morals. By 
L. D. Barnett, M. A., Litt. D. 

3. Hindu Gods and Heroes.-Studles in tbe
History of the Religion of India. By 
L. D. Barnett, M. A., Litt. D. 

The Theosophical Vublishing House. 
Adyar. Madras. 

AND 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

55 Medows Street. Fort, BOMBAY. 

FOR SALE. 
Offers are in vited for 2 trained Circus Lions. 

and other cirous properties. May be inspected at 
the palace of the Proprietor of Aul. For partiou
lars apply to tbe Manager of Aul, Cuttack Distriot. 

eUT ME eUT 
aad .... 1 me. wtth JOur a ...... ad .dclresl, 10. 

. Oood Lack Co •• BeIUll'e8 City. 
J wID bring you, per V. P. P., one CUSSI SlUt SUIT. 

"ngth for R •• 12 only. Theae pieoea aN eoonomie&l, b.,., 
.... and hendeom. ever mad.. . 

Teat them aDY w."on pl __ Why not give 1\ • Iri&i ?-
N.me ......... _ ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ...................... ___ ....... _ 
Addrn .... _ .... __ ....... _ .............. " ...... __ , ______ _ 

-------------------~---------
BEST REMEDY. 

• Eminent Doctors of England, America, Alrlce DBY of 
every}3art of the world, admire and strongly reoommend to' 
Ih. lufferer., our infallible Cnre for GonorrhOea, Goat, Sypbllls, 
Impaleaoy aod Granlliatlon (eye d ••••••• ). If you want th ... 
surest cure for any, please apply with 2 aunas postaS" fol." 
particulars to:- ' 

G. B. KBOBANA, 
LYALLPUR. 

HINDU LAW. 
(3rd Edition. ) 

BY 
".lR.~GHARPURE, Esg., B. .A.,:r.r.. u., (Hons.) 

H'rgh Court Vakil, Bomba". 
I'riee Rupees Ten. I'oscage Extra. 

Oopiea OBJI be had a':-

The Aryabhushan Pros I, Poona City. 

FOR termaof Advertisement, please appl,. 
~the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA., . 

. Kjbe Wada, Budhwar reth, :POONA CITY. 

:1 ... ~_ 
lric.led at the Aryabhush8~ Presl and published at tlle' S~rvant of Ine;,.· omo~ 

691. EudL war'Petb, Pcona Oily, by Anant V iDajall: Pat"atdban, . 


